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res War on the Piano Constructionillill
KILLS ANOTHER IN

e tat?I Jit' Ireec- &

The Last Days of August Jammed
with Interest for Shoppers whose
Minds Spell Economy.

Every Department offers itrs Share of
Especialy Priced Desirable Merchan-
dise, .v j

rowers; AFFRAY OVER JOKE
si

I

MV TODAY IS A
5 BiTffl CONFLICTIff TJ ft J'

I ii a si ?.(FIFTEENTH
Boys' Suits for School and Sunday I

When buying PIANO you

should first inform yourself as to

the construction of pianos which

give the best satisfaction in this

section. 'You want your money to

buy a durable instrument.
OUR PIANOS are constructed

to stand the hardest kind of usage,

and also hold up under the 'damp

climate of this section. Each pi-

ano has from five to eight plies,

or thicknesses, of wood in the pin-blo- ck

and a solid metal back.

Call and see our instruments.

J. B. LEONARD
PIANO MAN

104 South Queen Street,

KINSTON, N. C.

W. 1 Dudley Shot to Death

at Sand Hill Camp By

Bingham Rouse

TAUNTED ABOUT SUPPER

m;fj mi etq:
'

IMS SIX !IES f 11 uui

NOTICE IS SERVEDEFFICIENTS
wear $1.950 $6.45
Girls' Dresses 45c, 75c and $1.00
Boys'SchoolShoes$1.25,$1.50,$L75
Mens' all Wool Suits $9.95
A Complete line of Staple Cotton
Goods, Dress Goods, and Silks

Formal Declaration Blade
Politicians and Crown Council Favored Step Expected Through Berne Govern

to Have Effect on Greece favorable to the Allies Bu

What But Cold Meal Could

Rouse Expect, Arriving

Late? Victim Had As-
kedWords and Fatal
Fight- Followed Friends

mcnt Had Been Drifting

Toward Break for ,Longcharest Will Throw Army Across Hungary and Open

. Path to B&lkans for Russian Hordes, Thought Bul Time Helps Allies HOW MRS. BEAN ;ROSbars Will Have to Fors.'?.';-- Crsei&n Invasion. to Defend
n j

Kerlin, Aug. 27. The following ofOwn Borders Against I'ov.-crfs- J Mew Fez Tfansylva MET THE CRISIS 9ficial announcement was made here

today:
nia and ukowipa, Largely Populated ly Roumanians,

Coveted by Ally- - Italy May Have Influenced the Carried Safely Through Change
"Ths Italian irovemment has de

llingham Rouse was arreted
this afternoon at the home of rel-- a

tires.

Bingham Rouse, a convict guard,

said to be 25 or 25 years of age,

--.hof; and killed W. L. Dudley, 32 or

33,' another guard, at the Lenoir

?ounty convict camp in Sand Hill

clareri through the Swiss Governmen
, Action

of Life by Lycim t. rinkham s
Vegetable Compound.

Nashville.Tenn. "When I was going

that it considers itself from Augus RB31 illOiL BANK OF KINSTO

Capital and Surplus $160,000

28 at war with Germany."
through the Change of Life I bad a tu(By"tha rtcxs) Paris, Aug. 27. A Havas dispatch

from Rome gives a communication
published by the Stefani agency and

mor as large as a
child's head. Theiiililltown-shi- iietween 8 nd 9 o'clock on
doctor said Jt was5,inday night.addressed by ths Italian governmen three years coming

Aug. 28. T ic Central News an-noun-

that Koumania lias declared wnr on Aus- -
tria.

Confirmation From Berlin. '

According to the account given by
upt. Bryant Taylor and threa vith- -

and gave me medi-

cine for it until I
was called away

h) the Swiss government. It requests
the Swiss government to inform the
German government that Italy con

from tho city forirsscs at the coroner's inquest this
morning, Rouse visited Kin.iton Sun- -ipnm. Aug. Koumama declared war on Austria siders hsrself 'at war with Germany some time. Of

course I could not

Congratulates it's farmer friends on' the
prevailing prices of Tobacco

N. J. KOL'SE, President "DR. HENRY TUU, Vlee-Pre- rt.

r. F. V'OOTEN. Cashier J. J. BIZZELL, AmL CasfcW

T. W. IijSATII. Teller

yesterday, it is officially announced. Berlir. will hand his from anil efter August 28. lay and arrived back at the camp
go to him then, soItaly and Germany have been drift :ue tor hu supp.r Tan supper was
m y Listerin-la- tolding steadily toward war. In fact old and not very inviting.

I
-LL Ime that she thought

Dudley joked Rouse about it. HeItaly's formal declaration amounts to

passports to the Koumanian Minister today.
OCicial AnnoiLticentent.

j Paris, Aug. 28. It 13 officially annound that Rou
niania has declared war on the Central Powers. ' '

-- Iicrlin About to Declare on Roamania.

Mttle tatcc than official recognition o:

state of affairs which already ex

Istcd. The declaration became inev

"oul.l have a special meal cooked for
i!m. he said. What more could a

an who arrived at that time of ths
light for his supper expect? he is
'aid to have asked. Rouse had been
r.lking to the cook; he told 'Dudley
hat he was not speaking to him a

i London, Aug. 28. The German Federal Council met
this morning, probably to declare war on Houmanla with--

itable when Italy recently sent troops
'o Sulonika to in the cam

in twemy-iou- r Hours, says The Harme dispatch. Bulga
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- na and turkey are expected to issue similar declaration? Macedonian front, as Germany is di

'd d rascal."acting the opposing forces and has

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound would cure it It helped both
the Change of Life and tho tumor and
when I got home I did not mal the doctor.
I took the Pinkham remedies until the
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I
have not felt it since. I tell every one
how I was cured. If this letter will
help otheMyou are welcome to use it."

Mrs. E. H. Bean, 525 Joseph Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a pure remedy containing tho
extractive properties of good old fash-
ioned roots and herbs, meets tho needs
of woman's system at this critical period
of her life. Try it '

If there isany symptom In your
case which puzzles you, write to
the Lydia 10. IMnkhaiu Medicine
Co., JLynn, Mass,

today.
. Paris, Aug:. 28. Ronraaria declared war on the Cem Dudley, it is said, took up a chair,:roops in this battle line.

II l tral Powers followipj a mecinr of the Rouraaniah Crown 'oiling Rouse that if he repeated that
X J N'pithot he would kill him. Sharp

vords followed. Dudley, much the. Crown Council v.vnt into siroinn immediately after a
meeting of leading politicians former nrimo ministers. - 'V,'arger man of the two, slapped Rouse US A M

i ringing blow on the face. The lat
KAIL CARRIERS CAN

CONTINUE OPERATF
cioiuct iu"uati o aim nriunc-e- i gem Businesser drew his revolver, a weapon ofThe Parh difpaU'h th'is far is not confi.med at anv medium calibre, and fired- - Dudleyouuv European capital, 'hrew himself upon Rouse and grap

pled with him, and in th mixup two
LINES OF STEAMERS

i'j;. liitost advices from Bucharest to the other capitals
jjk, all he;ivii censored, reported that the Crown Council
"I would meet, and told of the continuation of war prepara- -

Tiore shots wore fired.
One bullet struck Dudley under the

fight arm; a second struck him in
the region of the left breast; theIn Virginia Waters "for third, or rather the first, it is believ.

WILL PLACE THE

BIG fARK CUMMiNGS STOCK OF

SHOES, SUPPERS, SHIRTS, AND HATS

At, and Below Cost for 30 DAYS. To close
lines not to bo carried in stock in the future.

Come early to.get your size.

nI. went wild. Either of the two

Take Notice!
TO THE CITIZENS OF KINSTON
The sewer connections have now

been completed and are ready for
ne.
' will be to the interest of those
desiring plumbing done to see me
promptly, or call Phone No. 498.

Respectfully

R. E. L RHODES

ihots taking effect could have caused
1

Public Benefit" Author-

ity Formally. Given by the

Interstate Commerce
death. Dudley's demise was instan- -

aneous. While those around were
'iusy summoning a physician Rouse

Commission Today

'Italy's declaration of war yesterday may have been
'. th veterrnir.mg factor. ,

(lijwaniy is. the fifteenth' nation to enter the war.
iJrsraetion may exert a tremendous influence in Greece,
'wheve the Venizelu war party held a great demonstra-tip- i

'esttrday. An immediate effect of the declarator
probably will be the withdfiiwr.l of the Bulgars invadinp

'Greece to protect the Bute-ma-n northern frontier
'riinst a Russian invasion.' The Roumanians presuma-ii- V

wiH farm a junction with the Russians in the opera-ll'w- ,

in Bukovina and threw an 'army across Hungary
ir.to Transvlvnnin, Iorj coveted by the Roumanians:

Roumania has six hundnl thousand thr.u'oughly drill-e- d

and cnuhmed trcons. Military service there is compul- -

escaped, and up till noon today had
not been apprehended. Sheriff Tay

ilor and Policeman Walter Hamilton
(By the United Press)

vent to Chocowinity on a late train,
Washington, Aug. 28. The Inter- - hinking the slayer might board it

itate Commence Commission today somewhere along the countryside.
ruithoriscd continued operation of the

0!J Dominion steamship, Virginia
Dudley was not married, Superin-ende- nt

Taylor says; neither is In1pwjgcm
TFs?
ESCsb

' Hj JHJNsvigation, Chesapeake Steamshipkroi All 5ih1v1iodp1 mon hetvMen 1V10 nrps of t.vventv. Hons. Dudley's home was in Mid
.and Ualtimaire Steam Packet compa dlesex, N. C. He has a brother whe
nies by Southern rail carriers. s chief of police there, it is said.

The action was taken "in the inter---
ouse is a Lenoir county man.

lone. and forty-si- x must serve. Roumanian, chief reason

I or Pnterinv the war is the hope of annexing the Austrian
provinces of Tranyh'ania and Ihikowina, which are

hrrely by Roumanians.
Greece Thoroiigtily Arousec'; Jlay Fivjht

3.ts of the public. Ihe commission The men had been on good termn,
"fused to allow Uie Norfolk and lupt. Taylor beiieves. Dudley was a
Western to operate the Old Dominion fine speciman of manhood. The body
jr tho Virginia Navigation, however, aid at the undertaking shfip of D. K

I Athens, Aug. 8. The Ru!ga.nans' continued advance
.into Grecc b?- - brought the country appreciably nearer

.

- i to war. The Vcnelos nro-w- ar party lea?lers charged
that .would "reduce water compe wood & Co., on Queen street this

tition." norning, until after the inquest, toHi
tenlnv 1 of ore "Hftv thousand cheering adherents, that e shipped to Middlesex late today.'IS 1.1

The coroner's jur formally placedKin? Consent5! In':: been victimized by Germany into
thwarting ike nopuku' will snd violating tha constitution

"RTIST BLMELOCK IS

OUT AFTER' MANY YEARS
ho blame fo.-- the shooting upon

Rouee.
Dudley had been employed at the

IN MIDDLETOWN ASYLUM.' SLAVS FiESllF. A IVME WESTWARD onvjtrt camp seven or eight months;
ouso a little longer time.

m rw

111 AIH rLLLI
HEAVY BREAKS FOR

(Hy th UnlUd Piwt)

Middlctown, N. Y., Aug. 2S R:lph
Albert niake!:ck, the famous
whi hxa ban confined in thi State

't--
v ri0'fiSllMi.ipro RANTILL FIRST DAY OF WEEK

ON TOBACCO MARKETTress)

Beginning Aug. 28th. and ending Dec. 20th. 1916, we will give as follows:

1st. For the highest average made on a two horse load of tobacco weigh-

ing not less than 700 pounds, we will give $50.00 in gold.

2nd. For the next highest average made on a two horse load of tobacco
weighing not less than 700 pounds, we will give $15.00 in gold. '

3rd. For the highest average made on a one horse wagon, cart, or crate
of tobacco weighing not less than 400 pounds, we will give $25.00 in gold.

4th. For the next highest average made on a one horse wagon, cart, or
crate of tobacco, weighing not less than 400 pounds, we will give 10.00 in gold.

These amounts will be given on Dec. 20th, and if you are not here we will
hold until you call for it. The winners will be annpunced in the daily papers.
Your bills for each sale you make will show your average so you can tell exact
ly how you stand. , "': .

Highest Market Prices Guaranteed
The Eagle has made the highest averages sale for a floor of tobacco of

any house in town this season. We want you to at all times compare our sales
with any house in town and if you can ever find where we haven't got you the
top market price, show us and we will make it right. When you sell with us
you will get the highest market price and maybe win one of the prizes. -

Is $100.00 Worth Trying For

THE HOME OF HIGH PRICE

- Paris, Aug. 2C A Gcur:.n attack in ths Champagne
was the climax last niaht to iho Touions violent fir-ht-

:;syhim here ever sinc he went in-r-

over the poverty of his family
17 years ago, is gone today to a pri-

vate sanitarium at LynnwooJ Lodge,
JM where his facultie.

ir.- expected to become sompletely
normal.

It was not until many years afteT
hi cime to the asylum here that
"llnkelock was eltcte J to r ember-shi- p

in the National Academy. When
he l.wt hia mind hs had been selling

fcat he could of his now world lara- -

. f.on that front fo? sever.;' w In spite of a rainy morning and itFoliowinj an intense
bcinfr the first day of.v the week,
hreaks on the local tobacco market

lombarcVAnthe Teutons in force' south of Ta
hare, but were checked by French f re and crenade coun today were quite heavy. It was es-

timated at 2:30 o'clock that 183.1GS

pounds were sold, but several of the
ous moonlight actnes for icarce en- -

' ter attacks. Several Germ; n attempts to advance in the
region of Thaurnont and Floury were checked.

French air forces domij-atc- the entire front. Nino
German planes were downs.: as well as three captive bab
loons." .

'

Kussian Advance Ilesumed- -

'

'v.

augh to buy food for a few day.
warehouses had not completed their
tabulations ax that time-T- o

average price was slightly off,About a yf ago DUketock show
ed signa of returning ani'y nd un- -

"niiUkabla evidence of tha return of
probably, from last week's average,!
Hut the quality of the offerings was
iot so good by ny means, according j

P(?trOtrad,rAu. 2G. The Rt-ssian-
s have resumed their

r.dvanre m the repon of.tanu;au after a week's lull, cap
turbr the viH-- e of Guatr.ro and reaching the sources oJ

' .Bitrr.za rnd Nadorna rivers, it is said officiallv.

clsadrd Roijiua. H'a fellow Ameri-.-a- n

artisU start ?d a fnnr! to yrovide
Tor hira at a private sanitarium, wUh

cttge in which 1 will paiot the
p'ctura marking his election to th
Academy. Ulak'elocli'a family will

'o warehouse reports. , Between 13
and 20 cents was the average to lay.

Heavy breaks are expected on
Tuesday, should ithe weather clear
up, and the remaining days of the
tales week.

GEO, P. FLEMING a SON, PROPS.': In the Caucasus the advance continues past" the
--.red town of Mu --h. Remnants of the Fourth Turkish

tvision are being pursued. not be with him.


